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It is said it was the night air in the

DO N 'T ; FAi L fiitbrsl
TO VISIT THE

Arriving in the city during this week are specially and most
cordially invited to visit r .GOODS

-- OF-

Margraves
Oanmoih Bpy

--THE IADING- -

Before You Leave Town.
r Offering Specialties in Dress Goods this
week, Low- - prices and good styles in every-

thing. .

fflamram & AmmmEFu

E18EI0W
OF THE SOUTHJERN STATES.

Where the fallowing advantages are offered to the people.
SMITH ' 11UI1,1IG.

1st. The larcest and choicest stoo.k of Silks. Sat.ina. Vp.U
J , - , ., w w- ,

vets and Brocades, to be '.found outside of New York, and
ac tne lowest prices -

i 2nd The largest ' and most
Groods ever shown in th 3 South! at extremely low prices. ; :

3rd. No house in the trad
sierv. Gloves. Laces. . Linenn.
pets, Oilcloths, Notions,' Fancy " Gkods, Fringes, "Dress
Trimmings and Drees Buttons, Braids and Passementries)
than we. do. . ?, ,

' .". -. . . .... ...j
?4th.-O- ur Dressmakincr Denartment. is fiimnlv ..nprfenfinn

and cannot1 be excelled either

5th. While the elegant taste
Miss Coverts' Bonnets and Hats: have 'called forth the most
hearty commendations from
judge of such matters 1 eaves no
Mollmery Parlors is THE place
choice goods as well as the --most perfect and artistic ideas of ;

Millinery Art. '

HAPS!

WRAPS ! ! WRAPS S ! !

Let aQ examine my stock, as I am prepared to
show the greatest variety of styles and prices to be

found In the city. -

SEAL SKIN I'LUSfl JAfKETS,

FROM TWENTY! TO'rOBTT DOLLARS.

' - ....
Brocaded Silk Dolmans, Jersey Newmarket for

-- ' y Mourning, Russian Silk Circulars,' .. '.

Plain Silk Circulars, - .'

Black Diagonal Russian Circulars, Black Basket

. Ooth Circulars, Black Basket Cloth New-- .. ';

v markets. Black Basket Cloth

Ulsters, &c., 4c- - : ',

' Can and see them.' and we will tike pleasure In
showing yoo." .

"

. ,

T. L. SEIGLE.

Gloats, am

WITTKOWSRY
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

I , . :. GOLD AND S1LTER.
j Report of ibe Director at tke tti.u

oia and Silver Prodaced and Coined
and the ffloaer 1 Circalatloa.
Washington, October 28. The di

rector of the mint has submitted to
tne tjecretary ot the Treasury his an
nual report for the fiscal vear 18S4.
The shows that thereport deposits

.
of
.i j jguiu uunng ue year amounted to

$46,326,679, of which over $29,000,000
were of domestic production. Silver
purchased for coinage and deposited
ior pars amounted, at its coinage
value to $36,520,290, 'of which over
$31,000,000 was of domestic, produo
won. - xne , total value ot gold and
snver ueposiiea ana purcnasea, . in-
cluding sits was $87,955,135.
being about the same as during the
previous year ,

Tbft fV)inflA Amnnnlwl r KT fien
921, of which $27,932,824 were cold.
and $28,773,389 silver. The latter.
except about $6,703,000 in silver dol
lars, coinage of gold, was about $8,-000.0- 00

less than in the previous vnar
In addition to the coinage executed
for . the government," $1,000,000 in
silver was struck out at - the San
Jjrancisco mint for the Hawuan gov
eminent. - - ,
. The profits of the year on the coin
age ot silver dollars - amounted to
$3,966,722: the profits on the nninap-- o

of silver from the first of July 1877 to
the close of the fiscal vear findinc
June 30, 1884, amounted to $20,972- ,-

9i, wuicu wiui me oaiance ot f4Zi,
725 on hand at the date first mens
tioned. have after naviner exnenfww ofj. j - . i " - x- -

uistnouiion ana losses and wastages
incurred, been deposited in the
treasury of the United States.

xne number of silver dollars dis?
tributed durine the vear amounted to
over $17,000,000. ; The total amount
estimated to be in active circulation
on the first of October, 1884, was over
$40,000,000, being an increase of 00.

Tbe total earnings and gains
from all sources amounted to $5,433,-10- 2

and the total expenditures of all
kinds amounted tp $1,676,002. -

The director estimates the produce
tion of the mines 5 of the United
States for the calendar year of 1884
of gold, $29,000,000; silver $48,000,000,
which is about $1,000,000 less in gold,
and not quite $2,000,000 more in silver
cnan tor the previous year.

Replies received to circular letters
sent to persons and firms engaged in
the manufacture and repair of articles
of ornamentation iu tha TTniterl
States show an annual consumption
of precious metals for those
of over $20,000,000 of which $14,500,-00- 0

were gold, and $5,500,000 silver.
xie estimates the amount of coin in
country on October 1st, 1884 to have
Deen goia, f557,UU0,000: silver, $257,-000,0- 00,

a. total of $814,000,000. - The
total specie and paper of all kinds
used as money in the United" States
on the 1st Of . October, 1884,- - the di-
rector estimates to h&ve amounted to
$1,800,000,000, . being an increase of
over $75,000,000 ; over that in the
country at the same date of the pre-
vious year. Of this amount over
$502,000,000 was fn the treasury and
$1,304,000,000 in the banks and goners
al circulation. Deducting the amount
held by the national banks leaves
about $1,094,000,000 in the hands of
the general public and banks other
than national.

THE TREASURY.
The New Secretary Awaitinr the Re- -

turn of His Commission. .
Washington, October 29. The

commission of Hon. Hugh McCul- -
ongh as Secretarv of the Treasurv

was signed bv the President ' vster- -
day afternoon and mailed to Ran tan,
N J., to be countersigned by the
Secretary of State. Consequently it
can' hardly be received bv McCul- -
ough before this eveniner 'Or tomor
row morning, and as he cannot qaal- -

ny ueiore ne receives nis commission
he will not enter upon the charge of
his duties as Secretary before tomor
row. He paid 4 6hort visit to thetreasury department . this moraine'
and conferred with Secretary Gresh- -

uui uu tue aoairs oi tne aeparcmenc.
While Judge Gresham is nominally
secretary of the treasury today he is
not acting as such. . The mail is being
signed by assistant secretary French,
as acting secretary. General Gresh-
am will remain in Washington for
a few day 8 to close up his private
affairs and will take his seat upon the
bench in Chicago about the middle of
next week. ' .

; Dr. Grissom's Opinion ot York. '
This is an unusual crisis; and while

I am not ambitious to any claim to
consistency, save m a love for North
Carolina and the interests of aw her
people, lam especially devoted to the
unfortunate afflicted among whom
the best years of my life have been
passed, and hence I cannot support
York; ,

The Testimony of a Physician.
James Beecher, H. D.. of Slgourney, Iowa, says:
For several years I nave been usine a Coueh Bal

sam called Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Langs,
and In almost every case throughout my practice I
have had entire succes. I have used and prescribed
hundreds of bottles since the days of my army prac-
tice (1863), when was surgeon of Hospital No. 7
Louisville, Ky. -

For sale by T. C. Smith & Co.; Charlotte, N. C.
)an2bdtueBfrtsufiM.

Danchtera Wlrea and Blotliers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Cathol- -

Icon, a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, tike headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous rteblllty, palolta-tlo- n

of the heart, Ac For sale by druggists. Prices
si.uu ana si.su per Dome, sena to ir. J. a. Mar-ehls- l,

Utlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, free. . For sale by
L. R. Wrlston, druggist . anel7eodl7 '

BCeep aooklngf "Younjj.
This Is the aee of VDunz men. Other things be

ing equal they are everywhere preferred. Save
your young looks. It means position and money.
Is vour hair falling off drv or lustreless? Preserve
and beautify U by using Parker's Hair Balsam. Not
an ou. not a aye, sure to wore, ciean, narnuess.
uestores cowr.

''My danehter has taken the medicine faithfully.
according to directions, and her health and spirits
are now perfect The humor is now all gone from
her face.- - I wish every anxious mother might
know what a blessing Ayer's Sarsaparilla is tn such
eases.

A CLEAR HEAD.
"One year ago I nas indue p. to try A YER'S

FILLS as a reineay for Indigestion, Con- - 4
stipation, and ' Headache, from which 1 v

hfui long- beH givat suiforer. . Comueoo--
lug with a dose of five 1 ills, 1 found iheir
action easy, sul obtaiueti prouu4 relief. In .

continuing their use, a'aipgle Pill' taken '
after dinner, driily, '.! the ajedt :i

cine I have required.. Avrn's Pills have J
kept toy system rvguter i ud icy head clear, '.
and benefited me more than njl the medl--- "
cinee ever before trlel. - Every person sim-
ilarly afflicted should know . their value.
153 State St, Chicago, Juue 6, 1882. .

i . M. V. Watsos.1 -

all diseases of the stomach and bowels,ty Atkk's Pills." '...... : v..- u .

- PBPPAREB BT ' - '

Dr.J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Msss.
A v old by all Drnggista,. ; i

1JD PAFKBS by tbe hundred tor snle at 'o

tue CDtiavlotte (Qbstmsv,
i.n.n.nn nnjiAAr.niuijinniiuLi

Terms of Snbrcrlptioa.
: daily.

Per copy ... 6 cents.
One month bymall) ... 75 ;

Three months (by mall) .. ...... ...$aoo
Six months (by mail) ... 4.00
One year (by mail)...'.......... ... 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year , ...$2.00
Six months LOO

Invariably Im Adraace Free f
rotaee to all parts ot tne

United States. .

HTSiiMlmmi enntaa sent free on aDDlteatlon.
"Subscribers desiring the address ot their

paper changed will please state In their eommiml- -
anon notn tne 01a ana new aaaress.

Bates of Adf-ertlsine- .

One Square One time, (1.00; each additional In--

wwHm, KJIa. ma nAAlra K IV. Ana mnnth ftU lift

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Bemlt by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
roBtofflee Money order or uegisterea ieuer at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible

ir miscarriages.. , ; ;

- WHAT THEY HOPE Til DO.
"While the Radical manaeers id

this State have put f Dr. .York and
some other Radical speakers upon
the stump, they have not attempted
to make what might be called an. ac-

tive, open campaien. It has been
more of a . still hunt campaign, on
which they rely, for whatever of sue
cess they may hope to achieve with
tricks and money. " They are always
most dangerous in the dark, for it is
inthe dark they do most of ; their
devilment. As to their methods
they are thoroughly unscrupulous,
and in their political, operations act
upon the maxim that the "end justi-
fies the means."

They would doubtless like to elect
York, for if they elect him they will
use him. They have made him, and
he belongs to them, and he would
dance to their piping as Governor as
he has danced to their piping on the
stump But they do not hope to elect
Yoik, or the State ticket, and will
consequently be willing to swap the
State ticket for votes for Blaine elec
tors, members of Congress and mem
bers of the Legislature. On these
they are laying their plans and cen-
tering their efforts now.: They hope
to be able through their money to
buy some Democratic votes, and to
influence some not to vote against
them. Through; their organization
and these methods they think they
can change six votes at each ballot
box which in the total would over
come the Democratic majority in the
Stale and give them the victory.' We'
don't believe they, can do this. We
don't believe the honest voters of
North Carolina can either be bought
or humbugged in this style, but we
recognize the fact that the Radical
managers in this State are thorough-
ly,unscrupulous and desperately iri
earnest," and that .where either the
venal or wavering may be found
they will not fail to" resort to any
means that will capture " the one or
the other. They have a thorough or-

ganization, they have the negroes
almost solid with them, - and they
have in every county active, tireless
workers, many of whom are paid out
of the treasury of the United States. 4

The Democrats are not as well or
ganized, nor have an army of gov-
ernment paid officials and employees
in the field, and hence what is done
must bo done by the . people who
want good government i and take in
terest enough in the ; prosperity of
the country and the State to work
for it. The Democratic party ) relies
upon-ever-

y Democrat to do his duty,
and calls upon him, as he values his
free suffrage, his own prosperity and
the welfare of his fellow citizens, to
exercise that suffrage in the cause of
honest government, and thus help to
foil the plans of the Radical leaders
who are endeavoring by corrupt and
desperate means to hold ; possession
of the Federal Government, and steal
the government of North Carolina. ; :

Let no Democrat fail to respond to
this call on the 4th day of November,
for upon his vote may- - depend the
destiny of North Carolina, and upon
the vote of North Carolina may de
pend the destiny of this .Republic.

As vou love - vour country and
your State, rally to the standard of
Democracy and honesty next Tues
day.

Perhaps it was Mr. Blaine's bloody
shirt summerset that made Dr. York
sick, and then perhaps it was . the
painful absence of white men at his
meetings in the east, aud perhaps it
was the realization of the fact 'that
he had, as the phraze goes, "bit off
more than he could chaw." We trust,
whatever it may, be, that it ia noth
ing, more - than' campaign sickness,
and that he may rally, and still- - be
useful to his fellow men as a healer
of diseases, a better and nobler call4
ing than that of A tumble-bu- g politi-
cian. - ;

Jas. G. Blaine will henceforth, be
in favor of . cremation.1 pad these
letters been cremated as James ' re
quested of - Fisher, it would . have
saved the. gentleman from Maine a
yasi amount of , tribulation. '

The sole reliance of ;the Blaineites
in this campaign is the bloody' shirt
and money,- - the first of which they
flaunt in the faces of the public, the
latter of which they" stealthily put
"where it will do the most good.'.' .

i lilr. Hendricks is making a remark
able canvass in Indiana.1 : Last week
he addressed four large meetings at
different points in ! one.' day. r and
speaks every day once . or tvice,
There's good timber in Thoraaa A ; ...

, While Blaine flaunts the b. s.f Jack
Logan writes "soft sawder" to those
"three hundred mythical ex Confeder
ate soldiers who wanted him to come
down to Virginia and tell 'em how to
vote. ::

Joy will remember Beecher as long
as he lives, and it will not be a joyfcl
remembrance

CHARLOTTE

liL STATfi

, long felt want In Charlotte, the
.Ined Save associated themselves as wrfc

miu'"- -
l

r

LAND AGENCY, ;

el buying, selling, leasing and,v, 'letate. Their operations will not be
ntlni E. the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of

W"?Lrol na, but all property placed within our
l(orthJs.i will be rented or sold, upon such
BJmmlssionsandpajmentsas ruaybeagreed

"Cm undertake to sell, lease or rent landsJdm, mines, &c, make abstractof tlttes.
Sits make returns and pay taxes, effect

" Tie. Ac., advertising all properly placed
Srour'management, - .

Free of Cost to the Seller,

rrnCWKselllngor
grf mining property, which will be sold on

wXpondence now with a number of
the North and West who are seeking

GK toKorth Carolina, where the climate is
Sand the soil remunerative. Persons having

fnd lots or plantations for sale will serve
their business with

tbeKwnlnW ,FKOBT.& COCHRANE.
- CHAS. R. JONES. .

r

ThAhnainess will be under the management of
, j. COCHRANE, Manager, .

Charlotte, N. C.

described pieces of property are
JKftralfor sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
Kfrout Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.:

(Cm.) ' ;

dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, elosetg
1 Sch of good water, lot 99x100 feet,
tene&nWhood. Price, $2,000.

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
2 f M Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

W 50x198, couvenlent to business. Price, $1,700.

one dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3 .iripnce of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

well of water, well located for a boarding
C&' Priee' ...

One dwell Ing on corner of Myers and Srd streets,
47 rooms 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

wil of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
m 1 fronting Srd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

jeetoa Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property.. Price. $1,600.

One lot on Sth street, square 96, small. 3 room
Uhouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

- One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion. Price, $1.00a

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
,839! feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. ,

One Dwelling corner of Ninth --and E streets,
9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $1,200.
One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one

1O story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Kicessuu.

Dwelling on Ninth street between B andHone stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

I . One Dwelling on Sixth street, me story, 5
L rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

Price $1,000. ..

One Dwelling on West Trade street two13 stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of Wit
ter; two lots as en xraae s on ounn si
wry desirable property. Price $4,750. -

f i One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land ifa mQe
It ol the city limits, adjoining the fair Grounds

well located for a truck and dairy farm; ifa In
timber, branch running through it, about 8

.acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. -

r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
10 between D and E streets. Price $350.

Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.U) The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Woi ks beg to can tne attention of capitalists Iron
ni.niilqntiihiN atsuil tin1 uiM man n.lffl tKsw..
who wish to settle colonies, to their property, which
offers inducemeuts to the classes above named.

1 lie property consists of ttix Thousand lhree
Huiidrtd Acres ot land, located In the counties of
touton ami Cieavejaud, In the State of North Car
oiiiuL at Kim' s Mountain ltenot. on the Atlanta
and unanotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
kichinoiid and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
puiriu, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
ieliow Ridge ore Bank, which has always yielded
tn ore noted for its richness in metallic iron, and
lis soiiuess and toughness. This veil" of ore,
nhich extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a ?ein ol ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
win tos not been worked for twenty years, but the
tuets set forth can be fully shown. , Various other
Veins nave been worked, and within the past two
years very larqe deposits Of iron ore have been disc-
overed at oiuer points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that must
make it oue of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1UU0 feet above the level
laud, &suu feet above the sea leve', a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
trum the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 20 feet 1 solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and auove the water !lue. In addition to this four
MiHsr veins tvve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore,- - allowing on analysis
from to to 65 pec cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount ofiltanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of stood
Quality. - ...

Besl'ieCrowder"s Mountain the owners possess
Kings Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, in Georgia, and
tney have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
niangauese; limestone day for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found in large Quant-ity.

As a stock and dairy farm ft offers fine opportun-
ities to those who may wish to engage in such

It has from three to four thousand acres of
wvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
iO'ias, grain and all kinds of farming products
inely, aud it is well supplied with water by unfaU-n- e

springs and branches -
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

floes are productive of fine grass andherdage, and
excellent natural pasturage for sheep --and

attie. The climate is so mud that but little she-
lls 5" 1 needed in the coldest winters. The
wnoie six thousand acres are now covered with atoe growth of timber of ail kinds, such as pine,
mckory. oak, walnut, cedar, ete. The land is well
suited to farming purposes,, by those who wish to
SS jSS6- - Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ndtt is specially suited to grapes and small fruit. It
jouid be divided Into small farms that would give

each farm variety of soil, , and level and hilly
ui, is situated in the Piedmont belt, which IsJ? for the salubrity of Its climate, and the

neditnlness of Its atmosphere. It is a region free
irom malaria and other unhealthy Influences. . It
iri,0 1tn great convenience to railroad faclli-S- r'

.S8 8"uated at from two to four miles from
Jung s Mountain Station, on a railway that has themost extensive connections with all parte of the
fwT7: and wnich offer8 Kreat inducements to

who are trying to develop the country along
IS h

- The neis will sell this property to suit
E.7. "mows: Tne wnoie tract, including
ni"'aWuterestsJor Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
"I"'11 make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one half the mineral

payments to be one-thi-rd cash, balance in"
oneortwysAr

A valuable water power, which has been used torun large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Isaw in close proximity to the famous All Healing
landS'1Sniinm.

springs, and to the. widely-know- n Cleve
town of Kh)6'8 Mountain is also adjacent,

where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
k001' 4110 several new and handsomeff The owners invite the attention of all

iriierested to this property, and ask an examination
nlir Iurther Information regarding It will be
KpmptlJ furnished by addressing R. E. Cochrane,lZ Charlotte Real Estate Agency. r

tyffiow Hwe Ore Bank Las been recently
JnHni aPlttb"rg. Pa., company, and a German
oLtl(?n mpany has recently, bought 2,500

adjoining this property. C '; : , .
1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
fsL JmtK N- - C.r adjoining lands of Geodson
?aPl and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 fromjH'andia from Davidson College. Has on
Ini80011 dweUing. 7 room all necessary ontbulld-fS?Lg?0- (1

or(;hardr good water, and weU adapted
grains, grasses, eorn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,

im;..acres.K0(1 bottom land. In fine state of
.Price $2,250. ; . , -- ,

1 Q Tract of Land, 3 miles sooth of Charlotte,
yJ3 acre8- - known as part of the Samuel Tay--

rninawnthe N- - & HepoTts &s the Sam Taylor
framA a vAAirta

n, good barn, good weU water and good springon the premises.; Sold without reserve for $1,750.

20 "2",? Dwellrng, 6 rooms, two-roon- r kitchen,
well of water, lot 85x215 on west side of ar

ourttu Price$l,500.- - 'Z I S5ennlmproved lot, 85x219 feet on comer of
; tyer and Fourth streets. Price S360.

i.m. im n 111 . . in, . i L -
jgiy 'ttcuiijk,- - rooms fm rouruinraii) ueai
Sf"OT' mk tan, rncej&oo. - -

2aiV 'J unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
, .Tv.t,vt t utn street Price $200 each.

24 Bold. 1

mayldMrtf,

QKA PER MONTH. SALARY AND COM

ger for this city (or State) agency. Responsible
company, business practically a monopoly, rivaling
the Telephone. $500 capital required for $1,000
jampie outnt. Staple goods.-'- o bonds. For par
iare address, with referercos, Ths National

ZJ?, i8 ouneemn sueet, jsew torn t,ny.

Strangers
BT V

Goods Doaoe,

F A I R

exauiaite stock of Dress

e !nffftr hp.t.t.fir ral n p. Yi n - TTo- - ,

HonReTreGrtiTiiy fJnnda . Har-- .

North or; South. i A

and refined perfection of our

those - ladles whose ability to
room for ' doubt that our '

of the South for the most '

' r :

RE . DEALER,

a.'

' AISUPPLT OF ' ; ;

; ERUIT1JARS

i t i -

--AND-

' JELL Y T GlXiSSES, :

y. Glassware. Tinware,' Bostery aid
uons generally. , . i .

Bespectfully

C. ri ETHEREDGE 1

. Tartetrt,'

Hugh W.HARRIS,'
kttorney and Counsellor at Latfi',:.

- CharlotteTtf
. .,.. ..

IS
I k t i ...7

Wui practice tn tte-- ederal 'Courts.
3. rsi rT

.V. ta Couit faouse

eastern part of the Statethat made
York sick. It is more likely that it
is simply a case of over-exerti- on in
trying to ride two horses at the same
time.

It is reported in 'Raleigh, that the
Republican managers expect Johnny
Davenport, the ballot box manipula
tor from New York, to help them fix
up things in this State. .

If the South was solid for Blaine
there would be no bloody shirt in this
campaign. But it is not, and that's
what's the matter with the gentleman
from Maine.

The Blaineites have Abandoned the
hope of carrying New York, - and are
now- concentrating their : efforts on
Indiana, New Jersey and Connect!
cut. fe"t p fri?yi - .

The public schools of Florida are in
a more flourishing : condition and
more largely "attended than :- - they
ever were. Florida is aj Democratic
State.:-..- : ty. ;':J :r:
? Michigan gave Garfield about 50,000
majority.but Blaine's managers think
the State is safe for him. They think
he will crowd through. -

The Tallapoosa has'been raised and
is : now in dock at Brooklyn navy
yard. Chandler has recovered his
whiskey.

Gangs of deputy marshals have
been sworn in for service at the polls
in Richmond, Va., on election day.

Let every Democrat vote the straight
Democratic ticket from' Presidential
elector down to coroner.

a wild wail:
A Blaine Organ Unfurls the Blood t

Shirt in this Style.
The following wild effusion, which

is without a word of truth to base it
upon, is trom tne Washington Critic:

Intelligence has. reached this citv
from Mississippi of the most alarming
character. It seems, from what has
been communicated to gentlemen in
this city, who have correspondents in
Mississippi in a position to know what
is going on, that a general crusade
has bjen entered upon against Re-
publican nominees for 'Congress and
all who support them, and bloodshed
and massacre may be looked for at
any moment. Mr. Lynch, Republi-
can candidate for Congress in the
bloody Copiah district, has been com
pelled, to cancel all his engagements
in that county and has had to 'flee
for his life. And it is said that lead
ing bulldozers openly declare that if
Blaine and Logan are elected they
shall be confronted by a Democratic
House, made so peaceably if it can
be done, but forcibly if it must be so.
Colored Republicans all through the
State are quaking for their lives, and
a veritable reign of terror pervades
the entire State.- - - People in the ; free
States have no conception of the con-
dition of affairs down there, and what
the result is to be no one knows.' One
thing is certain : The present condi-
tion of affairs in that State cannot
last. Either the South will . enter
upon a period of chaotic anarchy,
such as the world never saw, or there
must be a return to peaceful, legal
and constitutional methods. Other
wise our boasted Republic is a failure.
and we might as well choose a dicta-
tor," who will enforce the law. and
protect the helpless at all ; hazards
and to the last extremity. If we must
nave Killing, let us nave it done
legally and with due reverence to the
forms and ceremonies of all civilized
nations , .

We know that it is idle to threaten
brave men, v and - we concede that
Southern men are as braye as any the
sun shines on ; but it must be apparent
to the most obtuse that the Nation
cannot permit its faithful adherents
to be murdered and disfranchised
without intervening in their behalf.
If; it does, it is worthy only of the
contempt of mankind. It is, then,
no longer a nation a government,
but it is a chaotic mass or people in a
chronic condition of insurrection.
And insurrection must be put down
and peace restored at all hazards and
at every cost. The law abiding States
cannot permit tne present condition
of affairs to continue, tor it may in-
volve them in woes unutterable.
Peace and justice must be secured at
every cost. ,

A $50,000 VERDICT.

A Casein Which a Jnror. Changed his
- Jdind.

New York, Oct. 29. In the Kings
Anntv-- : Snrtrm Oourt therft ' has

been on trial for some - days, a suit
brought by Wm. Brady ' against C.
P Huntington, to - recover . $50,000
commission, claimed to ; be i due for
effecting a sale of railroads in Texas
and Louisiana, and , several steam
ships of the Morgan steamship
belonginar; to Morgan & Tate. The
jury to day returned a verdict for
tne plaintiff tor tne tun amount
claimed, i When the jury was polled
each one announced that that was
his decision, until the name of the
tenth juror was called. : Hex said he
did noc agree with the others. On
questioning him he said he had
agreed with them in the jury room
but he had changed his mind.

t The Vatican Di8approres..
, London, Oct,-2- 9. The --Rome cor

respondent of the Times states that
the Vatican disapproves and deplores
the new movement of the Irish Bish-
ops in favor of Parnell.

Dr. Grissom's Opinion of York. w

. ! Parties and policies have no value
in my eyes save as they may protect
not despoil the people; save as they
mav euide and not mislead in the path
of the State's prosperity, and hence I
cannot support xorir.
" t lr. Grissom's Opinion of York.
; !As ft North Carolinian I cannot look
at the facts before me .without per-
ceiving that all the material interests
of the State her financial condition,
her charitable and educational insti
tutions, her progress at home and rep-
utation in the eyes of the country will
be jeopardized by the election or a
man of his antecedents. :f

- A CARD. :

. To all who are suffering Irom errors and Indis-
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, Ac , I will send a recipe that will
care you. FRKB OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America,
Send8elf addressed envelope to Ksv. Joseph J.
tKMAN,

ocU8leodwly.
Station D. New York. .

.
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Special Attraclion

THIS FALL
x ... .... . .. ... .,

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Siik, Stiff and Soft Hak

Which we have Just opened,' and are satisfied we
ean please all.

Our Fan Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's . ,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles. v

A full line of

T A USES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received. - . ......... ;

Last but not least, a fine line ot Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call. - ..

'(fin k k
Crate

.BPS
Bleached and Unbleached, art at the lowest fig- -

CLOTHING

4on
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New and Beautiiul Designs

fin ft Wafpr- -

FAY'S CC LED RATED
WATER-PROO- F

MANILLA; nOOFIuS
lor Boof , OuWde

Y7alia. ftod Inside in place of idaetet Very
trong-- and diMbte CWora wi a Wtoj-nial-

and aampl FRtx..
W. H. FAY Sc CO., Cii N.

THE FURNITU
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We are off ring them at prices; th it cmnot ftilto'attract .;.

Oar Styles are good and the

GOODS are CHEAP
. ; Oirr stock of Carppts. Bugs, Mattings, etc.. Is large and cheap. Our sales on Carpets ihow them to
be good and cheap. We are ptfiiriug a very attract stoca of -
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st Stock in tlie Dtate.

Trlmrnlnes. etc. Our stock of Alamance 4 Shirting,
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1 A : MODEL FA RM
-

i','' ' Ton 8ALB BTTEB - ! '' -

CHARLOTTE REiCESTATE AGENCY.

Farm ot 133 scree, known as the "Model2K Varm," Ufa miles from High Point, N. C; a
good frame dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, closets In
nearly all - the rooms, a splendid frame
barn 45x60 feet, with basement stalls forShorses,
20 cows, and S box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring house, wagon shed, granery, 9
buildings on the farm, besides a 4tamp bone
mill on the creek, with sufficient water to run It
most of the year. The creek runs through the
plantation and has 22 acres of bottom or meadow
land under cultivation that wm produce 75 bushels
eorn per acre. - The buildings on the place could
not be replaced for less than $6,500. A desirable
place for any one wishing a well Improved farm.
Price $a,0OO; one-ha- lf cash, balance on time at 6
"er cent interest. . ;nr Dwelling on corner of Graham and Ninth
ZO streets: two stories, 8 rooms, with kitchen
and servants' room attached. Two lots, fronting
99 feet on Graham street and running through to
Smith street, well of good water, two-stor- barn 14
xS8 feet, and one out building, all In good repair In
a desirable part el the city; Rice $3500. t
yr . Seventy-Ar- e to One Hundred Acres of Land,
i i In Steel Creek- - township, six unites from

Charlotte. On tbe premises Is a small dwelling
and three " 65 seres under cultiva-
tion. - In a good section of the count; convenient
to churches and schools. Price $25 per acre.

Furniture Polish, ;

WOI make old furniture look new. Try it and be
convinced. Soldonly by . : . x

500 Odd W;: ;
in- 100 Oanees Morphine,

t At a tow price.' For sale wholesale and Wl

For Fall "anc1 Winter Suits of
in Men's, Boys', xoutns7 ana unnareii b wumiug we wbi
eVeV exhibited anywhere, and we call special attention of
inco whn arp. in need of a Suit or Overcoat to call on us

as w present tjvei jr (.cu ry" .. -
bury Watch; and Cbain who buys a, suit or overcoat from

$l3,ou up. , ,.

W. JEtKtj'JFMAN &CO.
LEADrVG cixTiiiEKckvrnA4 HOTKL COINED.

T. R. MAC ILL,
' - WHOLESALE GROCSB

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

; . Colleseet., Charlotte. 7

Orders solicited nnd fpromptly fined,'


